
At Harrodsburg tonight
The Mercer County Commer ¬

cial Club will entertain and
several of our citizens have
been fortunate enough to re ¬

ceive invitations to be present
Mercer county is fast coming
to the front in a commercial
way and much credit is due
to the young business men of
the county who have taken
matters into their own hands
and are rapidly pushing the
countys business interests for ¬

ward For the last three
months we have made every
effort to get the business men
of this city and county to
organize and make some effort
to promote the interests of the
county What success have
we met with and what effort
is being made to organize a
business mens club like those
of our neighboring counties
None whatever we can quickly
answer What is the trouble
Nothing whatever save that

man is waiting for the
J iother fellow to fake the first

1f As we have often told
L Ayou the other fellow is dead
lsi +f v and it is up to you to get a-

ftt
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move on youi
Geo Warford of Orr sold

to Alvin Major a pair of good
mules for S26000 and boughtEdent
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FORCASHJust
WEEKS commencing today we

offer you these ten articles atf
the following prices = 7wJ

Best New Orleans Open Kettle Molasses per gat 50c
Best Peach Drip Syrup 35 c

Best Parlor Matches 1000 to the box 4 c
Tomatoes best 3poundcan10 c

Polks best Sugar Corn per can stfc
America Beauty Beans 2pound can 5 c
Best Early June Peas 2pound can 6 c

Putnams Fadeless Dyes per package 7zc-
Arm Hammer Soda three packages 10 c
White Rose Maccaroni per package u 74c

p

Turner Hyatt
PHONE NO 58

On last Friday Ben Price of
Ripyville killed a very large
black snake which he found
crawling over the frozen
ground The reptile meas ¬

ured four and onehalf feet
and is the first to be killed
about here this year

One night last week some
one honey hungry entered tle
yard of Mr Wm Price near
Ripyville and carriedaway
six stands of bees There is
no clew to the guilty party

Use Bonds Cream Flour

or

Has It All His Own Way

vi
Mr Wm Euler who was

for several years in the fancy
grocery and bakery business
at this place but left some
time past for Frankfort where
he bought the store of Mr M

F Busam has things about
his own way in the bakery
business of that city Since
his opening up in Frankfort
all his competitors have closed
out and given way to him
making him now the only
baker in the Capital City

On last Friday Mr E B

Glasscox Manager for the
Blue Grass Crocery Company
at this place received a tele ¬

gram from Dallas Texas
stating that an uncle of his
Henry Rollins had died leav-

ing
¬

iffi estate of about 300
000 As Mr Glasscox is one
of the seven heirs he was
asked to come to Dallas at
once to be present at the set ¬

tling of the estate and he left 4
immediately Mr Glasscox is

one of our most popular mer ¬ V

chants and his many friends
will be glad to learn of his
coming into such a valuable
estate

Use Bonds Cream Flour
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Does the Looks of This BUGGY Strike You 1

Thinking of Buying a Carriage Instead of a Buggy
Well we have em and will make Prices

to suit you Come in and let
us talk itovetLawmiceburg Buggy and Implement Co

J c VANARSDELL MANAGER


